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[From Once a Week]

ELDORADO.

II ,1t. . . .
.

. .
I iim;'iu Ol reluming

- ro you to devoid of slmma ? i 'KJ M tl ikbtynii think of tfltniuff j '

. ,

J ffcnif tlovn riches, deathless Mime ?

) A "TtfiTw l.nt have job kfj Uliiad yen
"roMty-iii-J iH.lhlnR ninrel

StVtJh brigM enough to blind you,
Clitrn ill: the fenlflerf slier '

, J . .
i l. ' ... i ,

"Turn tin belin, aud homeward stceiinjr,
l et u count tho pint lor naught I

. YVe run well abide tb Jeering '

Whlcn will greet us tn tli pmt.
Wt run tell litem Hint we glory,

(Story In our link nf gold, ' ' ' ' "

ArtJ (II laugh In orn ibo story A ".'
Or the gema mid wealth unlold

i' ' ' ' i lu F.hloimlo.

I Trrdo If my word are stinging,'
For I know nut what I any I

Hut 'tin hard to nee Ton rllnginfr
All jour gnldt-- lniHa Hwny,

When I Inow lijr computution
Tint a few fliort league tit ea

I'art on from our destination )

Give me but tbicc dnya to l.o

- ' . lu tldurado!

"t refime ! and ft are utronfterj .

I rn, tlicrrfure, in your thrall,
.o! I call jou fiirndN no ImiRvr

'ownrdt, diirtjudii are jou all I

. FalnUIn hewn! tan tlmt b vnpnr : --

i ' m lug In the dint.tnt l ine 7 i j. ,
No! tin liind-flio- iit, dance, and cnuer

B out and jell, 'tla bind in view
Til l.'kloiado!

AlL'yfg turn with wonder',
ff hero llielr lendi r'a flnRfra point, ' '

And a kbont likveuninicr lliiimlcr
Hbukta the rlnp-i- n evmy J.ilnl .

"
."J'o the nvcc. they ru-- h iind laUir,

Wild wllb mingled J.iy and idume J ,J
And eb niKfaon bin neighbor

With the Dingle lu the name . '.'

Of Kldoroda.

Like u battle-hom- o rnircrlng
Honm!a the po d f Mp thiougli the

nd w ith nu rninR lll.t aj acaiing
' BleuU Into a jnict buy. - i. i. j. i

rort dieam of flcltlt. Klynlmi,
root.' dream of Taradlae,

Ne'er aiupAM'4 the jjloiloua vlxlon- -,
'

I ; llt t ut viw tlmt tnrt)..clr cyw, ! ' :

Of lildorado.' ' '

. Nature on IUt lonel igln .i i.
Ookt her (.Iftn wlt'i laviib hand,
trnn:e ny 1 ird a raitibow legion

lnke awect music through the hind,
And Jrom tren fo tiM puiutM eieeping, '

Weave the Inrett into bowel h
.. Lut the pentilcnce In rlreplug, '

Cover 'd ocr w'tli the flowers
Of Eldorado. '

l ong the rovr r paimM in aciklng
Uold and geiim, but found thy nuiie,

Ovramp with lever recking, ,

Iirem lird wllh iwln.and acorched by un.
J'iu:d they jioibiu- g- so rvpaymvut

1 or thfii diuiKiH on the wave,
Vor tin i,- a, k of food and raiment 7

I'm ! tuib rover found h gntvo
' '

(, . In Kldunido.

Fashionable Women.

Too dmicL is not urtcrted tvlun s fay that
it is liif(lily prtbublc tlic cxigfiick-- s of faslilon
ilestmy iimi e woimu t iu ti ilio iiH-ur- o of toil
or loiruWt ! Vliy "uliiiil i.tcdiftioc to I ho bilieet
of fuiliiou wliub iiOHudnyj ,o lurgt ly obluirj,

. 'ArL--U aa n i u. t

vonmi, imturo, a Krca1i-- r injury lo licr jdivsi-- ,

tl onrl iiicntnl, tint to any u,oint cousti'uu,
than the Imrdsliijui () tomj araiive povctly
ICxpprici.co lies proved tliut ,6 ftninlo slave
will live lo fimw old nt lirr tu?!r, while rlio
ms two oi tbrto goncrolions of tor mist route
Judo and pans awoy. The ,)0or wapl.erwomoil,
v?bo lias but a lew rnvs or bope lo cbcir her
in tier duily Jubors. will live to he her li.eb.
Joiiabbj Biblcra oil dio arpund herj and the
kitchen timid is strong uudheildiy wheu ,ber
rniatrcM has to be ntirsrd likv a si. kly. Infant.
I'"t.r iiearlj VJr ,5 good and, vuluublo pmp.ie,.,,
of Immaii iii!, it is 4 tmd truth, tbut fufhlou
pampered women are nlniost utterly worthies.
Tb ir force of cbarne'er i nyull, whilo they
Jiosws still Iws ni"orul po--"' f a.id quiiu
ns little phisirul, eneigy!, uving apparently
no gnat pnrposs In lilo to attain, ricessitrily
they fail to acconiplihh any worthy ends. ' .

In fatt, to a great extent, ihcso are mero
lay Cj;urrfd,ill passively rousifnej to tha
linnos of nnlliiiers and Siirvuuls, to be dressed
and fed according to the Imxorablc requires
mmie ol fashior, no mutter bow abfurd or lu.
jurioos the mine n ay , T,e lukhionable
women of theco present times, in reuliiy, exist
merely. They do not live in the prjer uc

oi ii.o miter term; tl,ey drcr. feed,
Ins ti uct. bfefs ortve nobody. They ,! ,,0'

proper initflleciual exertions, thev
exainplts of virtue and womanly usefullnew,
for the reaeon there is a meie mgativo
leoce. If tbey rear children, servnn s and
norEeBdooIi the miuulrallon pperUinirg to
them. Aud even when reared, what are these
cflipriT What do they even amount to but
foor, weak sciuns or this physically 'deteriora-
ted fuKbiouuliln slockf '

Jid any one ever heii'r of a ehi!. of a o

ol luMiimi eliil)iiinfl any inaik ol virtue
ui d power of mind for which ii' became1 eini.
mm?.. Certualy Dot.fr when we reud tbe
bii Kr.iphies(i nur rtull great and Bood mea,
we lind ttut wot one ol theiri bad a fnuhinr.i.i.
molbfTi they nearly all trong front women oflien thy n.iud, who had about as much lo do of
with fashion as they had with tho clouds,

s:2

"; .... , .t:... t
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EUROPEAN WAR.

Arrival of the Scotia.

Napoleon's Armistice
Likely to Fail.

The Disadvantage of the Austrians at the
of Sadowa.

f I'rom the lettrr of Mr. Tliiwtl rrm the Antilr!an
lleaduailvrH tif the Loudun Time.

To my mind and be it renumbered 1 have
only my ejci to assist nic.and have beard little
or nothing the Austrian' soldiers fuiigbt under
a physical difadvnn'nKe all day. Tho l'rus--
siar.s were lightly eipilpped. 'I he prisoners I
saw had only their tnnics, and flat rntf, nl- -

hoiigli I faw throngli the ghisn some battaliims
with helmets. 1 bey wctc in cupital fJlitintr
trim. j , j j

Tbe Austriiitm limht in their long; flapping
great coats saturated wilh ruin. They had
on heavy knpack, ranteetis, tins, bread bug?,
and all sorts of implement!. Although the
Auxtiiiin soldier will luce any enemy, and die
with bis fnco to lim, I must sny that the
needle gun hns given him en idea tlmt the
I'rnsMnns ore fur bettor armed, and. is then-- ,

lore superior in, the field in other words, lib
moyalt has suffered io the lute fiubls. There
arc, It is tnid, 43,000 in cdle gnus in tho A us
tiiun arsenals, but the I'lussinns aver that the
in C lie gun itself is nothltig without the auimii
nitTon, mid that the preparation of powder
iifcd to explode the cartridge is a secret known
only to themselves, for H at it will korp good
iiny length of lime, whereas oidinnry tulniinn
ting empounds rapidly loso their strenih
under the iiiflneiica of lime and ni"i:iture. Thnt
moy or muy not bo true, but it is cvrtuhi that
tho fire of thin wiapon U tcriible in fts Bwllt-nes- s.

In tho ofsault against Kluin, all the
lending i fjicers and mm full us I hey pmhed up
thu hill. I huve been told tbut a cuvulry'rcgi-inen- t,

breaking Into a cl arpe nt the didtancu
of six hnridrtd yards, hud been so pelted with
the buU of these bullets that more thati one
third of every sqnadion in front, horses end
men, wcro down before they eoul .deliver
suber cut; tud the recond line, tuiubliiig about
over tbe nun and horses iff., tbe first rqtiadron
were stmilorly smitten with annihilating fjro,

end' when the regiment withdrew on tho fUnks
in disorder, the plain over which they bud ad-

vanced wag piled with their corpses.
Geo. O'ublenE arrived in Vienna last night,

and it ii thought by m ino that he ought lo
f occeed FoldzeugmtiMcr Yon JJenedek, but it
is only due to the latter to sln'o tbut (dicers
uud.meu si jl! cling toblm with pajsi'Minto de-

votion, and tht tl.fy ftill belii va in, liis "to
morrow." ' Not yet.l iy ehildien; wuiL till

!" were the words he addicted to bin
thecring ( i Ofps, tii they were advancing to
what they thought an ii'Mtrul victory on the
ufte'uinou of. the 3d of July.' And H ey will
wait ill, inud trust on, and d o.1l need be
though li e worbt live to be imulii of a soldier
is tukill him tiHfhssly. Theie itun luehint- i-
b!e rymputhy bettneu the soldier and Jleuc
dek, and some men will sooner be bcu'.en under
Miose they Icve than ' they will under' those

'

they halt'.

PRUSSIAN MARCH ON PRAGUE.

lliofr.nie dtfpulb suj: C'en. Mulbe, with
6.000 men, is matching iipim in ordrr
10 DCCUpy Unit City. .I '' : i

Tbe Hurgomasler of rrugtie luu n
prpcluniatioii: urging the, inhabitants to be
culm, umllo mtcl the l'i ustiuus in a ri UuJfy

iirit...i .. ; , .

' .'. iJoynor.of Traguo has left fur
ENTRY OF THE PRUSSIANS INTO PRAGUE.

,lhe occupation of Fruguu by ilju fmssiuus
look pluco on .Sunday, July 6, On the pre-vioi- is

evciiingU'riiice Hchwurt!! nijeri '
C'uidi- -

nal Arcbbikhop, the Mayor and Severn! of (he
Common Council of the city went tu the ad
vatico guatd of Ibe Prusniuas,' oboot two
leagues distnu , oominund by Lieut. Colonel
lutrouii. I liey were received iu a fijendly
spirit, end inhumed that Trussia wonld put a
gariison ol 8 COO men into tho town.. , ,

r

Tlie troopi ware to murcb the next djy at
six, o'clock, to luke'possession.

[Correspondence of the London Times.]

NAPOLEON'S PROPOSALS

PARIS, July 11, 1866.
Kmperor Napoloou must now feel that,

however flutlering to liulioiml , and a
however Jolty the position of arbiter of Ku
lopo, it is not exempt lioin hnru6ing cares and
vexutiuus. 1 csnuot sy w tether he regrets
having aunouiiced In the Moniieur the cession
ol r etidiu and the Bccptunec of his DiCdialicn on,
by Au-lr- i; but I may snfyly sdirm thai he was
by no nieaui katUlled with the liiui.ileslalion
that immediately followed it. . Thoso mniiiK-a- .

lutious on the part of I he Frenoli popjilation,
the biKirior's and oriflammes which floated from The
every window Ir. Paris and' 111 (hi! great nud
small towns of the'Kinpire, uiul tho illumiiia- - and
Iioiis could notbave been more .brilliant hud' the
Frunee herrjr just, closed a hard rough! cam. thu
pa'Bn by a glonous victory. They wcic, in
fact, meant to be oiiiniatukul.lo protestations

in lavor of peacc- -of aJ. IT.?.. '..l.wbo ualurully pioud that the that

feovpirign who rules than thou!d lie thus sunt
but alio too basll'y, pcilinpj, juniprd ' n the
conclusion that all was over. The Kmperor lit

disappointed fit finding Prussia is resoled la
pnss the limits which mhy hnvo botn oiljjhraliy
sijjiii) to her in her action ngsirit lyliini

lie is disnp.minif d a:id indignaot nt lc$3t, if
we may J'idgc from apj earaccts. ai d :im
what is snld In tm.-ln- l regions t hot 1h

llulioiiB should be so fur foiijetful of what tVy
owe to him as to disregard his repealed inj'iiiO;
tions, and so conliuuo tho warby irrvuditij ttr

terutuiy which has bic:i given. t,o hini-i-

trusty no doubt, fgr Italy, but hieb for the
moment belo- - gs to France.

.(

lie ia annoyed and poine J thai bolb should
continue to act ns if Hk re I rd been no ques-
tion cf mediation; lliat Koni-grol- ji shmild bo
besieged, and 'ialdini cross the To; that
neither belligerent will wnivo for the bricfeit
space his right to curry on operation so long
ns the armistice is rot signed; that the Ifolinnt
should mnke a diversion in favor of l'la-i- l by
harrassing tho retreat of the Austrian army;
end thai bolli those military cusutts, with
swords by their sides .should deem i( better to
cut thoUordinn knot which he himself would
autio by It is truo the armislicc
is not signrd, and tho Frcneh Govcrnnunt Im,
not yet tfficiully declared Us aecoplancc of the
gift which Austria has in hot extremity offered.
If Italy bo "the prote.tcd"of France, ns the
French say she Is, sho docs not Rcem to have
much rcgird foi the wishes of her prelector.
The Gercrul who ' aid to hovo justenlered
Vcnctla with bis army is tho same who, to the
discontent of tie Kmpnror, invuded tho I'apal
Stater, and the Kmperor proved his
by recalling hi Minister from Turin. The
Gazette de Franco, tbe persistcut adversary ol
the Italian Govcrnmetji, enys it is astonndicd
that there arc still people who are astouiahed
at what it calls this hardihood.

I'l... I..l: ... .. . . . .
gtart "' v,"i'ai', iiy ucKpixnig me iu':I or the
Trc'8ioii If Venetiu to 1

that 111 the history of the annexation ffTucU
by Victor Fninniicl iu Italy the some contempt
of cur counsels provwl conatniilly fuvoruble to
Ibrm. Tiny received our piolcsts, but they
kept tbe territory they annexed iu the Dame of
Italian indfependeiice.

J a Undi d jcpterduy lo a nmnr which war
not entitled to credence that, tho l'o was
not ctos cd without the cofiuizanco of tbe
Kmperor. A paper which is not' clerical,
and ceriaiuly far from antl-Ituliu- n,' Lo Temps,
observes : ' ' ' i

'The most teiious fact ii the poffnge of the
l'o by General Cialdinl, tiotwiibaUtidintj the
cession ol Veiioliu to Franco. It in dilliuull lo
believe ibut the ltulicna would luive tuken so
deceive a slep unlefs they pieviounly hud the
Bsenreoeo that the French Government would
uot betfllnded by it."

Frince Napoleon leaves Tuns thu cvcnlnir
for the headquarters of the King of lta.'y.on.
amission from the Kmperor Napoleon relutive
to the iicgolitt' ions concerning tho arinimicc.
The I'rince, who w charged to regulate wiih
King Victor Kuianuel tho definitive cnndii ions
of that urrungemeut, is lo be ncc xnpaiiied by
J5.U0I1 Suillurd, recently nut to Mexico' on'an
iiiiporlunt mitrsioii. ' '

'i'i,. i..tn. i . -.. . ... .nue in i ireiia io t crona, ami 11 In j

him that the Auitriun ati'lmriiics ure charged)
to deliver up the city, as the first fornuiliiy of
iuo cosHieu inuile lo tho Kmperor ol tho
Fretieh. Two Gcneu.'a accompany
bis iinpcriul Highness, and Vcrouu.on ita sur,
remier to Fi rncty will bu ut once tiMtuf'.rred
lo Iluly, '

'J'lie fontii'fenls or tl,o fnialler States Of
Nor'h Germany woro beglnning'to tuko purl
in the war umler Frusslnn cc'nmand.

'

the London Times, July 13.]

THE BATTLE OF SADOWA.

Kvery thin;; tbut rtaches u? conDrmj Ihu f

tbut in the battle of rundown the Aujti imi
ormy has been nearly ruined us a miliiury fuicu
for the present campofirn. Tho bravery ol tho
men snows lonti clearly ' In every uaiatiiV.
I'hey held their position with obstinacy: tln-- !

advunced ugaiust the deadly fire or tl.o needle I

gua wiih ull the derotion or thu roldier. A
long as hey preserved hone of victory, thev I

fought with a Fpirit woithy of better ieadeis
and a bulter cuusi. Hut even before the greut
buttle, doubt and diHlrust must haveluvudod
every part or that immense host. They knew
what theyhod been prrmhed, and thai It had
not been lullilhd. They knew that they were
lo have gone locek tho enemy on his owr.
territory ,and they saw him actually established

their own. .

Tbe system of concealment and mvsterv.
which made the position of il.q army und Hie of
prospect, ol the campaign a secret to all, but l

Knot oi emeers, could not prevent thoso who
used their pyc, 'and cars, and judgment, Irom
knowing that things were going i'l. fhn so.
wet system conconla fuels only from tho uuin-tollige-

Tha enemy linda out what is(,'oin'g
llic more experieuced solders in the aimy not

which is ooininiiiidud ou ihal, y,n mako an mia
iudtiction wl.ich is generally correct,' aud the
defWcucy of Ihti knowledgo

. only leads thcu) from
loexupgerule the (inpbViatice of any' evil fl..g.

advaii'-- of the Prussians into Ib.henila, will
Iholr victories over tho cfirpsoppWif to theni. tail

iheir guuctiou in spi'.s of all lie t floks of teis
AuUriniu to'preveut it, were divined In a
Aiwliiuu army in ciiito of all' tho iiieenuw

lions of General, IlenKhk,, and thouyfi vj the
i.uv u.ve pimiiiisi.eii tbe resistunce r( fhc ,V .' !

i I fuVT.T Jetwk,l"WM
nabUt, they couiplucd iLu over

Mirnw iif the snldiet'd 'coiifldioee, iu hi? lea- -

' 'tiers,
'1 he deceriptiotf ef the relrent Rirrn by our

forrexpcr.denl l;ns.hnwn bur renders (liit .tlie
accounts wliicii (tie tehgriiph scut 'uj of this
Iremiiidnns enl fliet' were ' not exnpgrraled.'
There have t een great victories ' won' with a

fnfarnti.'elj' rrmtll losi of life rVen1 lo ' the
vatqitisl.rd. An nrmy or
..ui,-i,ii- ii unni iiu emeu Kuatirtnneil its poii- -

lions end yieldfd thelruilscf a rnmpnlijri to
the enemy. Jiut the bntlleof Hadowa was
a'on etepby slip, arid the Prussians hdvaneed
to victory over llioujandu of tho slain. Il i
remarknblo that tho lowcs of tho Am'.rians are
plactd higher by laose who are among them
than by tho conquetors. The gaps in the
uimy ol Bencdck are only fully discerned by
thoso who knew it beforo it met the enemy.

Our correspondent, writing three days aflcr
the battle, when the confusion was beginning
lo nliiltj, when the men were finding their
way bach, to their rrglmciils,' end regiments,
cr what was left of them, were again betg
united in'o brigsdes and divisions, gives the
loe ol tho beaten army as probably more than
two flfihi of its wholu number. "It may be
trne," he rnys, "tbut eighty thousand men
were killed, wounded, taken prisoners, ot
drowned, and that one liondred and f.fty goua
were Ukr-n-, abandoned, or throws Into the
river on the retrrat." Adding lo these lo"ses
the number of men who must have thrown
away their arms in the retreat, we mint doubt
whether ono bumtrcd thousand effectivo men
were to be found in tho army ol tho North
three days after the buttle.

The retreat was. indeed, melancholy and
disastrous. As at we hear of pon-

toons ludeti with hundreds swpt down the
river and overturned with their living cat'
goes (,f artillery and horsemen crashing
(! wii upon nod through tho struggling infun-i.- y,

jamming them in tho nmrow roads and
huii ling teem over the bridges iuto the waters.
In short, all that was mod horrible iu war-
fare wus concentrated into this coolest. A
long struggle, lustirg tho eatiro day, the mow
ing down of whole regiments by Ibe flro of the
enemy, the burning of villages, the horrible
incidents of a (light through nn inundaied
country, end, finally, tho long guflerings of the
disorganized march that tuccccded, form a
combination nl which tho imagination is
(hocked and saddened. ,., ....

Il is difficult to bring opcclf lo believe that
foeh horrors have hern enucted ia our own
t imc, and iu a region bo near and so fatnilliur.
Wo bud heard and nad ef fieldi of
slaughter, but they teemed to belong to nn
age and slate Of human oharacter which could
never bo revived Nine miles of slutightcr,
ending with Hie drowning of a'mass of terror-strick- en

fugitives, is an event which a few

years since tho wisest would have pronounced
impossible in the Kuropo of .

Unlets the rourse of hostilities le flayed,
theie is reason to fear that b'udowa will not
be the lu.t, though it may remain tho most
deadly, cl tha A urn riun battle?. I he F111.1-Hla- iis

are lluhcd willi victory, and they know
that tho Army of JJoheini'n, itiiuided, . is iu no
conuiniin io oppu.--e tiituu 1 hut army must
'iava I nearly IjoU its guns, and 'by tar tho

b...v. 'u. t .vb iiiiniiiiy mures, ii incy
havo no otjicr fjo before them, they moy d' ive
It from point to point until they f uce it to try
Its fenuno in the very tubulin of tho capital
perhaps on the field which the campaign' ot
1809 made so deplorubly fumou?. ' lint, on
the other bund, if the Army ol Vtnetiu cuu be
transported to the northern provinces ol the
Kinplre, if the reserves which ere nioic orlops
ready fir nervico cun ' be brought 'tip, theip
must bo new battles;" In whlcli it Is1 possible,
though bard'y probable, that the f ji tunes ol
war miijht change.

The FruEiiiiiis, ihcttfore, hate lost do limo
in lollowing up their victory. They would
prcbubly huve dihpluyid eveu grea'er ardor
iu tho pursuit bad it not been for their own
b'y losses, and the wont of nrovUiors. from
which all nrmicB' nifrer. It'is su id l lie
Prussian louehktho bat'tl.. or KllllilkVil. Willi- -

out buviuir lasted lood rIiicb lPnnVlnPU l.
tbe forenoon ol the duv before, and thn l,nn.
raU were loud in their remonstrances .against
the Counnissnriut; These difficult its, we may
assume, still continue Tho vitualling of so
enormous an army is a task ' almost beyond
conception, and imfiiciency of supplies means
slowness of advaoce.-- ' Bohemia-bu- been nl- -
ready , to a great extent, eaten: op by the
Austrian army, and the progress or the Pras- -

uiiiu legions muft bo meusured by their meant her
subsistence, Their dependence must be oil

lie railway, tnd we accordingly find them es-

tablishing themselves dt junctions,
'

and pro the
puring to follow tho course ol tho rail.

Pardub!tx In the - 'present wur hug boon
defined ofjiiore importiince than the strongest
lortress, and when. Prague Itseis d' it will be ing

so much because it is the capital of JJoho- - that
ns because it u the spot - where tlie line
Iiavaria meets the line which runs north him
Dresden, tfupponing then, Uiu ciiiik

paittn to contir.ne, the ol jeot of the PruBsiuns
doubtless bu lo march' along the line of for
Id lli'unti end Vienna. 'Their hcudqimu next
were1, two days since,- - at Zwiltoii.' Af er

fhort icpo.-o-, the army Is being pushed
aimy of Prince Fredtiick Charles, taking

sum

road lo Urunn the Second Army that to
Qniulta, aid Hi Ann) iJln lUbe .taking;

1

'"ly. route ihrougl, Igl to

As the diotaucoof Zwiltau from Vtuetia U ia

little move tlinn one hundred ' miles, ', it need
not besnid lliul Ihecapilal 'of tho Kmplre is
in dr.nerr. (intessj successfully opposed by
the Anftrians, the enemy might bo befnro VI-rn- tia

in ti we k. " Tl.q Auslrintu, however,
under theirjnew eommnnder, are not likely to
give up I!i uf in without a struggle. If their
army bo Inrno'y from Venrtia,
they1 tuny (lg'it one or N:c heary' 'batlles in
Moruvla, and thongli the superiority of the
t'rnoiinns bus been too well pioved to allow
us to fh ubi the resnlt, yet we may be cer
Inin that the Kmperor will defend bis. heredi-
tary pom-salon- s with tho bstiuacT that Is
charactcriHtie of his flonse. '

[From the Philadelphia Telegraph, July 11]

A Clerical Scandal Case in
Clergyman Alleged to be a Thief, Seducer
and Adulterer.

The I'cv. William D. Siegfried is a

Kentleninn who is not altogether unknown
to ti e public. Those especially who are
in the hnbii of perming the advertise-
ments of patent nitdicine.1 auJ nostrums
of all sorts, have often ran across his
name nt (h foot of an eloquent Iribato to
the marvelous tTiency of sundry univer-
sal curef lis. Ha has also contrired In
keep his name semi occasionally before
the pubiio as lie manager of Homa for
Wanderers, which was located until of
late in tha lower portion of the city, but
is now removed to some point up tV.e

De'eware. A few months ago, Mr Sieg-
fried was official ing as the castor of u
small Lut euti.ely Tespectubls congrega
tion in the northern section of the city.
While thus engaged his mind became s.x- -

cited over the wonderful turns in the
wheel of fortune .which 'occured to the
benefit of sundry speculators ia oil with
whom ho hnd some eccuaintnnce. UnJcr
the inspiring influence of petroleum ibo
gospel became exceedingly dry in com-

parison, and his Ir.bors in the cause there-
of exceedingly lukewarm. Finally he
resigned his ministerial charge under tho
professed plea that he Lad acquired such

snug little fortune that he no longer en-

joyed sn easy conscience while serving
as a hireling pnest; and with the Avowed
determination of oCering his services to
some congregstion who, by reason of their
povetty, were unnble to tustuin becoming
ly a minister to their spintunl wante.
A lo the manner in which the Rev. Mr.
Biegfi ied has carried out this laudaL
and Ituly sposloho determination, an In

cident transpired yesterday afternoon ia
tho ofilce of Alderman Dougherty, throw
teg considerable light u,-o-

n it. Mr. Sieg
fried was brought before the Alderman
on a wairint charging l.im with adultery
and the larceny of 68,000, umlor circum
. , . t ,

oiniico oi a very peruiitr ljut not less
shocking chnrnrUr. '

The piosecurjrix in tho case was
young woman with pleasing face.hut
possessed of few of tho accomplishments
of fashouable life. &ho was represented
by Milium B. IIui d. isq. and when pul
upon her onth deposed to the following
state of facts : ,

She give, her t;nmo as Mrs, Byvd, snd
Her ago ns, lwcoUv e.glit ysais. ' IIr ot i

ginal residence, and that of her family,
in

I oineioy, in the State of 'Ohio.. She
had been lunm'ed once, but death had
depiived her 'of her husband and all
olheis who W40i- - near akin. Leaving
Pomefoy, she had proceeded to Pittsburg

ofwhere fcbe mided for a lime with a
in vn w. who was etewArd of a vessel,

to

and therefore ab;ent from hi home for a
by

considerable portion of his lime. As she
wus passing along the street one evening

was accosted by a gentleman, who bo

tapped her familjiaily upon the shoulder," the

end proceeded lo enter upon a conversa
tion. The lady astuitd Lim that she

not accustomed to pick up acquain
lances, but the gentleman persisted ia h;e that
attentions, and finally succeeded ii) over
coming her scruples so far as lo induce

to accompany him lo the Concert Hull her

aliure the marvelous '' Blind Tout" was
discoursing his musical strains.' After

ooncert had eloed tho gentleman,
whose name was Jones, desired tho Mr.

pleasure of the lady's company to Wheel three
and rolurn n ginllenian resident in swer

city with whom he had sundry Sloan

in tho mailer of of oil, yet owin"
the !iule suin of 81,000. Mr. Jones

debited lo ti'Ucct this item. It u (o be journal
presumed he succeeded iu Lis mission,

un their' rloin from ' Wheeling the wild

day he appeared - to be In
'

funds,
pieicniing the lady with tin ' inBgnificeht

of five dollars.' Hie generosity of
118,

Mr.'Jooes did not stop t' Ihia point, ytiar,
days

oweverl lie offered to couduet Yin lady 424
riiiladtlphia, and their provide (or her lor
a pc imuncul and generous manner.- - a

I ' I h

KATES OF ADVEKT1SIN0.

One column one year .;''.Hair a column one year aror
Quarter column ono yesr ' ' le oo
Special Notices, per line .... is
Murines Card f wot wnre llrio si lineV u;i I

Tor one year I Of
Mahlage and death ftntii-r- free. I I

'' - "'"i
She noeepted hia. kind - proposition sn
they at once staited on their j mrrey. Be-

ing a long one, ana continuing over nlghi
they took a stateroom together in a sleep,
ing car, When tha U4j ,l.ad disrqb
the gemlemnu a discovery which interes-
ted him not a little. - This proved lo be m

muslin bell, whLch l o hsd htrslf consiue-te- d,

nnd wore next Lcr person. On
Into the eonten'.s of the belt, the

lady nt Crst thotiglil it best' ot' (o make
any disclosures bu! the vnt finally over-persuad- ed,

and confessed that . there'paT
ucrtlf b in; W io less ' sun ihn t?.dof.
She had inherited froi her mother, three
years before, the sum --ot fjS,000, and
these e?,000 were the rtBonan'.s, , , ,Mr.
Jones inferred from this rapid expend
turo that his traveling eompanioq was no
s safe person to hare the custody ef suck
a large aum of ready cash, and so he
benevolently ofTt-re- to take care of it for
her. S6 the matter was arranged, and
in due course of lime they reached ihie-cil-

Ueconiinir anxious abnut bp t;ntJ
fortune, she begged Mt. Jones to rtfufo
ft into her possession. This Mr Jonea
declined to do, arguing speciously that d

nnd would, take ranch better care of
it than she herself couhL and: sLe finally
consented L the nrangemeot.

The gentlemsn then procured lodging
for her in Pace street, tithing her fre-- .

quentlyby day, but spending the nights-i-n

the bosom of bis faeiily elsewhere. lie
was still Lrown as Mr. Jones and the lady'
as his cousin: But t latter, on discov-
ering the true character of the house in
which she bad taken lodgings insisted
upon leaving it. A removal to the Con--liuc- ntal

was the rosult. Lot there quar-
ters were too oxpcnme for a lengTitjr
sojourny.and the couple thereafter moved,
about the city.fioni ono hotel and boarding:
house to another, until several weeks hsd
elapsed. While at the Continental,

Mr. Jones was struck by eruoraenta-r- y

pang of remorse, declarirg to Lis'
companion that he was nothing let thati
a minister of the Gospel, and requesting;
her lo pray with' him; aud pray', together,.,
on bended knees, they did. Subsequently,
Mr Jones conducted his lady friend to hts
own residence in th northern section af
the oily, introducing as his wife a Mrs '

Selgfried. ,
' ?

The arrangement Lad been that Mrs.'
Dyard was to act in (he o.ipscky of ter- -'

,ant in the family of Mr-Jone- alias tho
Reverend William D. feigfried, but she-soo- n

found (ho Inbors. too .onerous, and
was forced H ereby lo ilrow up her situn- -
tion. ... : . i

By this act the camo lobe Ihrthrn en
tirely t'pon the world, without money for
her sunport, and without tho ehar- -
scler that was necessary to enable her to r

enin an honest livelihood. Provieui to
hsr acqkaintomnf with Mr. Jones, she
stated upon solemn oath that she had ner- - 4

er deviated a liait'a breadth fioni the
straight nnd nai row path. v Busing ber
residunce in tin's city, Hr. Jonos.has at ,

,sripus limes furnished her with oione.
tmnll nniounts, sometimes with the

pa'lry sum of a singo dolla-- . ' Whet
preeted to pay the two thousand dollars
which he had taken into hl' eueto-Jy.'li- '

iad declined for the alleged tsAton that "
le had suffered eevero losses in the court

his oil speculations, and had, tuoieover
suffer from tho losses he Lad sustained
many of his speculators.,,! Thus the.,

eate stood on the jatfy's own showing. -

coveral witnesses, who are supposed to
cognizant of the mast mateiial facts la '

cat, weie tobpenaed, but noa of thcni
ppenred. ' " . '

".
' "' ' "'

Tho counsel for the defense. Messrs. i

John- O'Brien and I Newton Brown slatej
they were redy to make op the issue '

having, by means of detectives placed '

upon tbe track or Mrs. ISyard, discovered
antecedents; dto, ' u

The counsel for (he prosecution
a pnitpontment until Friday, after-

noon, at four o'clock, which was granted,
(Selgfrtld giving bonda In the sum of "

thousand tolla;s to appear and an- - "
further at that time, Mi. Frederick

" 'became
i(

Lis bondsman . for, thai ,

amount. ., ....

Rats AKti MftB An Knglish 'agricultural
publishes a ludicrous calculation,

'

founded on the theory that there are one fat
ten mice per aeie lu Kugluud. The
thus amount to 91. lle.OOp, which froult ,j

'

consume 182,232 busbehj of corn daily, or V it
1,6 epiurters and four bushels in tbt fpl
namely, one hundred and OUjf!,tytwt.,
and u bull'.'and this would supply 631,-- . ,

people with a two pound of each di'y '

six monlhs, or 2 'J 1 5,7 1 2 poople daily wlltj
two pouud loul each thu year rouud.


